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Q.1If in the word BEAUTIFUL, the 

letters at the odd positions are 

succeeded by its next letter 

according to the alphabetical series 

(starting from the left end of the 

word), then how many vowels are 

there in the newly formed word?

यदि BEAUTIFUL शब्ि में, विषम स्थानों 

पर अक्षरों के बाि िर्णमाला क्रम के अनुसार 

अगला अक्षर आता ह ै(शब्ि के बाएं छोर से 

शुरू), तो निगठित शब्ि में दकतने स्िर ह?ं

(1). 2

(2). 3

(3). 4

(4). 5
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1.In the following questions a statement is followed by 

two conclusions. Choose the appropriate option.         

वनम्नवलवित प्रश्नों में एक कथन के बाि िो वनष्कषण दिए गए ह।ं 

उपयुक्त विकल्प चुनें।

Statement: कथन:

A > B, D > E, C = D, E > F, B ≥ C

Conclusions: वनष्कषण:

I. B ≥ E

II. B > F

(1) If only Conclusion I is 

true.

(2) If only Conclusion II is 

true.

(3) If either Conclusion I or II 

is true.

(4) If neither Conclusion I 

nor II is true.

(5) If both Conclusions I and 

II are true.
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two conclusions. You need to decide which conclusion 

follows the question statements from the answer choices.

प्रत्येक प्रश्न में िो वनष्कषों के साथ कुछ कथन दिए गए ह।ं आपको यह तय 

करने की आिश्यकता ह ैदक कौन सा वनष्कषण उत्तर विकल्पों में से प्रश्न कथनों 

का अनुसरर् करता ह।ै

Statements: कथन:

A > J < P > R; B < K = Q > S; P = K > M

Conclusions: वनष्कषण:

I. S = J

II. S < J                                                               (1) Only 

conclusion 1 follows

(2) Only 

conclusion 2 follows

(3) Either 
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All tea are coffee. / सभी चाय कॉफी हं ।

Some coffee are cold –drinks./ कुछ कॉफी कोल्ड-ड्रकं ह।ं

All cold –drinks are thumsup ./ सभी कोल्ड-ड्रंक थम्सअप हं ।

Conclusions:/वनष्कषण:

I .All coffee are tea ./ सभी कॉफी चाय हं ।

II.Cold –drinks can be thumps ./ कोल्ड-ड्रंक्स थम््स हो सकते

ह।ं

III.At least some thumsup are  cold drinks./कम से कम कुछ

थम्सअप कोल्ड ड्रकं ह।ं

(1) If only conclusion I , II 

and III follow.

(2) If only conclusion I  

follow.
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……

4.Statement:/ कथन:                       

Only a few scripts are words./ केिल कुछ वस्क्र्ट शब्ि ह।ं

No letter is a word./ कोई अक्षर शब्ि नहीं ह.ै 

Conclusion: वनष्कषण:

I. A few letters are scripts./ कुछ अक्षर वस्क्र्ट ह।ं

II.   All scripts can be words is a possibility./ सभी वस्क्र्ट के शब्ि

होने की संभािना ह।ै

(1) 

Only I follows 

(2) 

Only II follows 

(3) 

Either I or II follows 
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Directions : There are eight members in 

a family. For every member of the family 

has either both or none of the parents 

were alive. N is the father of S and is 

married to T. U is the sister of K. J is the 

granddaughter of T. R is married to U's 

son. P is the only brother of J.

वनिशे : एक पठरिार में आि सिस्य ह।ं पठरिार के 

प्रत्येक सिस्य के वलए या तो िोनों या माता-वपता 

में से कोई भी जीवित नहीं था। N, S का वपता ह ै

और T से वििावहत ह।ै U, K की बहन ह।ै J, T की 

पोती ह।ै R, U के पुत्र से वििावहत ह।ै P, J का 
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Q.5 How is P related to T?      

P, T से दकस प्रकार संबंवित ह?ै

1. Daughter 2. Grandson 3. Son-in-law 4. Nephew 5. 

Cannot be determined

Q.6.How is U related to P?

U, P से दकस प्रकार संबंवित ह?ै

1. Mother-in-law 2. Mother 3. Aunt 4. Sister-in-law 5. 

Cannot be determined

Q.7 How is K related to J?

K, J से दकस प्रकार संबंवित ह?ै

1. Aunt 2. Uncle 3. Father-in-law 4. Sister-in-law 5. 

Cannot be determined
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Directions : Eight people P, Q, R, S, T, U, V and 

W lived in an eight floored apartment numbered 

from 1-8 ( 8 being the topmost floor). It is known 

that Three people lived between S and W where 

S lived above W. Q was on the 3rd floor. U lived 

above T. R who doesn't live on the topmost floor, 

lives immediately above V who lived on an odd 

floor. P lived on the bottom most floor.

वनिशे : आि लोग P, Q, R, S, T, U, V और W एक आि 

मंवजल िाले अपाटणमेंट में रहते ह,ं वजनकी संख्या 1-8 (8 सबसे 

ऊपरी मंवजल ह)ै से ह।ै यह ज्ञात ह ैदक तीन लोग S और W के 

बीच रहते थे जहां S, W के ऊपर रहता था। Q तीसरी मंवजल 

पर था। U, T के ऊपर रहता ह।ै R जो सबसे ऊपरी मंवजल पर 
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Q.8 On which floor did T live?

T दकस मंवजल पर रहता था?

1. 2nd 2. 4th 3. 5th 4. 6th 5. 

Either C or D

Q.9 How many people lived between U 

and W?

U और W के बीच दकतने लोग रहते थे?

1. 1         2. 0         3. 2          4. 4              

5. 3

Q.10 Who among the following lived 

adjacent to W ?

वनम्नवलवित में से कौन W के वनकट रहता था?

1.R        2. V        3. T           4. P             5. 
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each even digit is decreased by three, then how many such 

pairs of digits are there in the number thus formed, which have 

as many digits in the number as they have between them in 

the descending and ascending order?                   

यदि 98637548 में, प्रत्येक विषम अंक को िो से घटा दिया जाता ह ैऔर 

प्रत्येक सम अंक को तीन से घटा दिया जाता ह,ै तो इस प्रकार बनी संख्या में 

अंकों के ऐसे दकतने जोडे ह,ं वजनके बीच में वजतने अंक ह ंउतने ही अंक ह।ं 

अिरोही और आरोही क्रम में? (IBPS PO

2019)

1. More than six
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the form of stack. They contain different fruits. No two 

boxes contain the same fruit.

Two fruits were kept between Apple and Orange. Mango 

was kept immediately above Apple. Four fruits were kept 

between Mango and Grapes where former is kept above 

the latter. Only one fruit was kept between grapes and 

guava. Guava was kept below Orange. Banana is kept 

immediately below Cherry. Blueberry was kept above 

Guava but below Papaya.

वनिशे : नौ बक्सों को एक के ऊपर एक ढेर के रूप में रिा गया था। इनमें 

अलग-अलग फल होते ह।ं दकन्हीं िो बक्सों में समान फल नहीं ह।ंसेब और 

संतरे के बीच में िो फल रिे गए थे। आम को सेब के िीक ऊपर रिा गया 
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Directions : Nine boxes were kept 

one above the other in the form of 

stack. They contain different fruits. 

No two boxes contain the same 

fruit.

Two fruits were kept between 

Apple and Orange. Mango was 

kept immediately above Apple. 

Four fruits were kept between 

Mango and Grapes where former 

is kept above the latter. Only one 

fruit was kept between grapes and 

guava. Guava was kept below 
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12 How many fruits were kept between 

Papaya and Orange?

पपीता और संतरे के बीच दकतने फल रिे गए थे?

(1) 2           (2) 5         (3) 7               (4) 3          

(5) 4

13.Which fruit was kept immediately above 

Guava?

कौन सा फल अमरूि के िीक ऊपर रिा गया था

(1) Orange         (2) Banana      (3) Blueberry      

(4) Papaya   (5) Cannot be determined

14 .How many fruits were kept above 

Cherry?

चेरी के ऊपर दकतने फल रिे गए थे?
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